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TMTK'V TT TTAAT 1 I. AND rUULSi HAAl'U vniiTHE LEE HARDWARE Trttcr.Salf.nhpum and EcMm.W. B. AUSTIN.
Austin is a young busi- -

oFURNITURE COMPANY. The intense itching and smarting inci-- I
. . flpnttothspdiROfUJftS- - isinstantlv Rllarl

appiyin? Chamberlain's "Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many Very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It

equally efficient for itching piles and
favorite remedy for sore, nipples,

chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts.per box.

Dr. Cadj' Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

For sale by N. B. Hood, Drug
gist, Dunn, N. C.

ii:4i.c;i:. n.v.
Deal gently witli a loving heart,
Let no rough touch be given; --

Ketnetnber that its minor clu rds
Will send their notes to Heaven.
Remember that a loving heart.
Can soon b? sadly broken

cold neglect and cruel deeds
And bitter words oft spoken.

Deal gently with a lofing heart;
There comes not from above

purer, richer, nobler strain.
Thau the ine'ody of Love.
Then geiulj1 touch its every note,
With Love's own sweet carets,
An. I limbic low and soft and pure

I
Will ever come to bless.

Deal ge'Uly with a loving heart
Whose thoughts are only thine, VVHV

And o'er vour path throughout life's
The star of love will shine.
Let no cold thoughts or:ruel vows

loving hearts be spoken; .

Uenieniber that a fond tnie heart ,

Can be by coldness broken. a
Oh! take a fond true loving heart.

a treasure rich and rare.
And consecrate it with thye
Upon the wings of prayer.
Ask God who reigns and governs all
From lilm bright home above,

bless two hearts, two loyal hearts.
With His most holy love.

Selected.

Scenic Beauties of Alaska.

To the lover . of wildness
Alaska offers a glorious, field for
either work or rest, landscape
beauty in a thousand forms,
things great and small, novel
and familiar, as wild and pure
jVs paradise. Wander where
you may, wildness ever fresh
and ever beautiful meets you in
endless variety ; ice laden
mountains, hundreds of miles
of theln, peaked and pinnacled
and crowded together like trees
in groves, and so high and so
divinely clad in clouds and air
thnr, thev seem to belong more
to heaven than to earth ; inland
plains, grassy and flowery,
dotted with groves and extend
ing like seas all around to the
vim of the skv : lakes and
Ktrpjvms' shinimi and singing
outspread in sheets of mazy em-

broidery m untraceable, ineas
tireless abundance, brightening
every ' landscape and keeping
the ground fresh and fruitful
forever: forests of evergreens
growing close together like
leaves of grass, girding a tnou-san- d

islands and mountains in
odorious array ; mountains that
are monuments of the work of
ice, mountains monuments of
volcanic fires; gardens filled
with the fairest flowers, giving
their fragrance to every wan-

dering wind, and far to the
north thousands of miles of
ocean ice now wrapped in fog,
now glowing in sunshine
through nightless days, and
ao-ri-

n sliining in wintry splen
dor .beneath the beams of the
aurora sea, land and sky one
mass of white radiance, like a
star.

Qtnmu. , ton , nre here as wild
J IU 1 -

and sublime in size and scenery
th themil I ll Hl.l l ' '

, . . . . r'displaying UlO luuum r'i' "l
. .i i 1 1 n--ni mnilll' OlliS 011 IIH IllillCll ' v a ii.xL..

Mr
ness man, and has been jn. our
town about two years and dur- -

Z that time lias Dllllt lip a
splendid trade in the dry goods
and clothing line. Hp has. just
returned trom tlie northern mar
kets where he purchased a large
and well selected stock of new of
and Pawn Broker's clothing,
and informs the writer that he
is prepared to give his custom-
ers better bargains this season
than ever before. For a poin-
ter he has in stock clothing for
men which he can sell at $1.98,
new goods. This begins to look
like Dunn' is the place to buy
your clothing this fall. Our
merchants are simply up-to-da- te

in prices.
N. B. HOOD.

Many years this firm was' of
known as Harper & Hood, and
was the first drug store opened
in Dunn, and is well establish-
ed throughout this, and sur-
rounding

a
counties. January

1st of the present year Mr. of
N.'B. Hood became owner' and
proprietor, and is holding his
share of the drug trat3. He is
noted for his piety 'and. high
christian character which is one
essential point in a successful
business. He enjoys the full
confidence of all from the least
to the greatest, of which he is
justly anil 'fully entitled.

J. I). BARNES.
This business has been run-

ning since January 1,, 1S9G, and
one only has to glance into his
place of business to see what
liberal patronage he has won.
Mr. Barnes is not only 'popular
but a man of splendid qualities.
liberal with his customers and
yet economical in buying;
thereby he is able to give his
customers the benefit of his a
careful buying, lid-- buys the
turpentine that comes to this
market and has heSeii. a great;
benefit to the town" along this:
line as well as a friend to those
who made the turpentine. He
also buvs cotton. ;

R. G. TAYLOR.
Mr. Taylor is a young man,'

but one with much experience
in business, and always buys
his goods with an eye to the in-tere- st

of his customers. 'He is
just completing a large brick
store, which by the way, will
be one of the prettiest stores iii
Dunn, and .at an early day will
be in his new quarters with
new goods. He is in the mar-
ket this fall hustling for the
trade. He buys cotton 'and. will
be in a position to make it bring
a good price. ,

S. G. MARKS & CO.
This firm has been establish

ed only about four months and
is receiving its share of the
trade that comes to Dunn. Mr.
Marks is one of our very best
business men, and noted for his
good weights, long measures
and honest dealings with all
his customers. He is well
known, having been with the
firm of J. A Massengill te Co. j

fovspvpral years, and his poou--

larity with the trading masses ;

Lot. Hsir Dunn is noticeable to ;

. 4n 1iq rktx'i-- i

GAINEY & JORDAN.

This is an old firm, . well
established, having located here
soon after the town was started

j They keep a first-clas- s jewelry ;

store, and do general waicn
.livii-ir- r TllOV caiTV a Well

.selected'and full line at all
times, and are wen khow n lu

i those that visit Dunn as honest,
j straight forward business men.
They are doing a splendid busi -

np and exnect an m'crcase or" .
1
t f .11natronafre tins iaiii

ti tj vn"FR-n-
r ifr

January 1st of the present hy
year this firm came into OXIS- -

tone ? with McD Holliday and is
M. II. Privett as managers, a
two young men full of energy
and business; and fully up-to-Th- ey

date handle hardware
every kind and since they

opened", although, they- - have
only been open about eight
months, they have built up a

and still mistV'T'."'"""ling for of the ti-ade
this! fall. Dunn offers every m,
ducjement to those who wish to
purchase hardware and furni
ture.

J. J. WADE.
Mr Wnde is one of the old

landmarks of the town with the
confidence of all and patronage liy

a great many who come to
Dunn. He carries a well se-

lected stock of general merchan-
dise and farm supplies and does A

tremendous time business.
His5 success is due to his head

level business sense fair
and honest dealings with i all.
He is also one of our cotton buy-

ers land always wants it to bring
theihighest prices.

J. B. BR ITT By

Carries a well selected stock of
seasonable goods. He keeps on
hand at all times a full stock of As

General Merchandise and any-

thing generally found in first
class store can be had here.
Mr Britt is a young business To

man, and a new comer to Dunn
havjng located here about a
year ago and now enjoys a lib-

eral patronage from the trading
public.

j J. J. DUPREE.
This firm can be found next

door to Lee Hardware Co. with
well selected stock of dry

goods and clothing. Mr. Du-pre- c,

the proprietor is a first-clas- s

business man, with many
years experience in buying and
sellilng goods. He is jolly and
good natured and can make you
feel at home when you are
arottnd his place of business. He
will be glad to see you at all
times.

Ij. P. JERNIGAN.
Ybu will find him located

next door to the beef market
with a choice line of family gro-

ceries and no better fellow can
be found,, for those who are
hungry. He buys and sells
country produce and is always
willing to give his customers
the benefit of the highest prices
the market olfers.

J. G. COX

Carries a stock ot groceries,
funjiture and is Hustling ior
buslness. lie also buys produce
and offers fair bargains for ex
change. ile will have a splen- -

. ,1 il 11 1 in.t.lni.did stocK mis iaii. iiuu mwi--

vou to call on him when in
town.

J.J.WILSON.
This is an old and' reliable

ifirih, well established in ine
minds and confidence of the peo- -

nle. Joe keeps in stock some- -

thing of all most anything yrou
oiiii call for, from shoe tacks to
o iivri.bnrp waTon. If low
prices are an inducement lie. will
be in the swim this fall.

R. T. SURLES
.It T 11 rt I .rtil L.tAfi'- - f Tlias a won wifturu n,vn. "'j:.

i.. nr,fln,1t; :in. is,"ul 1 ;

,.e Kn, f-i- Wsharing his lWUUl
He is a clever votin" man and
treats nil his customer? politely

: and j10ncsuy.
j

j There are other .i.
j mJjUs iu town, but our space is

UmnA th week
.
that wevv .'iv-"- '.

-

.i- Km incannot give .v i
! cnniP future issue to innntinn

Lkin but nt anv rate we w mill
all

r jf- -
,-
-

i in the field for trade Their
, .

gopds and prices.talk foi them
selves, aim mat .

We WillI Yf. 1 1 .Ull II" llllic-.v- u

t When you buy O
(
t

I Sarsaparilla
no

g Ask for the best and you'll ciu
ti

Get ci
oAyer's. s

8 Ask for. Ayer's and youll get

The Best.

The Untamable Tend 2rfo6T.

Tub First to Open Up a Gkkat
Tkkkitokv in tiik Far"

North.
i

To a certain extent all the 5,-0- 00

argonauts who have Hocked
to Alaska this season belong to
the tenderfoot family. A rush
to theoretic regions is a new
thing with the Angio-Saxo- n

race. The Norsemen traveled
South for their promised land,
and the setting of the current
in the opposite direction cannot
be gauged in the light of histo-
ry. Heretofore the tenderfoot
has tackled many difficulties,
but never found them piled as
high or as forbidding as in a

journey to the Klondike. Yet
the tenderfoot, with his heavy
burden of supplies plods on oy
er glaciers and narrow moun
tain paths, wading through rap.
;d torrents, clambering around
bowlders, toiling through swam
py ground, shooting rapids
not too dangerous, and mak

. .i i e i Ifing a pacK-nors- e oi jiimson
around water too rough for a
raft with anv cargo.- - If he is
exhausted or sick the only rem
edy at hand is the rest cure and
the friendly interest of his fellow-a-

dventurers, lie has cut
loose from comfort and safety
but all he asks is i chance to
struggle on. About the worst
punishment for the burdened
procession 'of pilgrims would bo
to compel them to turn back.

The Alaska tenderfoot, in
spite of his disposition to be too
venturesome.. deserves the
sympathetic attention of his
countrymen. lie is tlje first to
open up a great territory in the
far North, and he represents
civilization in his march. He
is necessarily a builder of roads
and towns, and oyory 'squad of
men who reach the digging
make the condition .better for
those who follow. A year from
now the routes to the upper
Yukon will be comparatively
easy. The thousand who have

. ... ii mi.gone there will use all possum? ,

energy to open up lines of trav
el. They want regular man
service and personal accoss to
the outside world. Already tho
large number of minors who aro
nuuomblod near Chilkoot, but(.i.,ivn""- -

will not be. able to cross this
fall, have founded a town, and
their first business will be road
and trail improvement. The
long polar night will not repress
their American rnorgy. -

Many 'a tenderfoot will fail at
the mines, but Alaska will sure-

ly present other opportunities.
More than fifty years ago coal
was found there and mined by
the Russians. Copper, and
other minerals have been loca-

ted. Vegetables, hay and other
needed crops can be raised in
the southern part of the Terri-
tory. Thorough prospecting
fore-ol-d

- on the
.
American side

ibo encouraged
tlw ntiiiximl and greedy re- -

strictions on mining adopted by
Canada. Hv the end of 1808

the tenderfoot of to-da- y will be

an Alaskan pioneer, and wheth-

er he be rich or poor the world
will admire his indomitable
pluck. The tenderfoot should
be dealt with generously, and
that is where the Dominion is

(making a mistake. Men could
. i t e - At

not be lured ior ago w
what he is doing. It is the
thought of a competency for
himself and his family. that in-snir- es

the tenderfoot and nerves

This Company is the pioneer i

the hardware trade in Dunn j

jnn.U.Tw m. lnrcrp n,l well SO- -

looted stock of aH kinds of goods
carried bv hardware dealers. j

His aim is --to "ive everv one the ,

best goods for the least money
possible and endeavors to sell
no goods but what will givesat- -

hsf:iotion Mr. Jee. the mana- -

ier and owner, is well known
the people who trade at

Dunn, as a gentleman of high
christian character and popu-
lar with all, and needs no words

"commendation from us. His
long business record is a sulh-.ci.- il

guarantee of his business
ability. This company has a
corps of?.popular clerks who will.
gladly serve all customers witn
polite and courteous treatment
find will be glad to show their
stock.

HOOD & GRANTHAM.
The mention of this firm

name carries with it much
weight. ., This firm is very pop-

ular and has an enormous trade.
The' are young men with high
character's and treat their cus-

tomers with such politeness and
courtesy that they do not feel
rifht to ffo elsewhere for their
dru?s. The'v have a natural- -

way of making customers, and
when once made they are made
forever. They have recently
(ipened up a new drug store
known as the Dunn Drug Co.,
and expect to do an excellent

ness this fall.
GILL DRY GOODS
COMPANY,

This firm, has recently adopt-
ed this name, and are now put-
ting in a large and handsome
stock of dry goods and notions.
They will have in stock this fall
anything in the way -- of dry
goods that you can callior. Ihe
manager of the linn is Mr. P.
T. Massengill, a jollv, good
natured, Wholosouled follow, lib
eral to his customers and is one
among the best and shrewdest
business men of the town. Dunn
has long since felt the necessity
of just such an establishment
and we predict for it a nouns U- -

ing business this fall.
W. H. LANE & CO.

This firm enjoys a good trade
and is managed by W. H. Lane
and II. E. Brewer, the latter
recently becoming a partner in
the business. 1 hey are botn
young men very popul ar with
tho noonle and Hustlers lor
trade. Their store is not very
large but is well arranged and
filled with dry goods, notions,
and fancy goods. They carry
meats, groceries, provisions,
flour, sugar, coffee etc. They
buy their goods with the de-

mands of the public in- - view;
their stock is carefully selected ;

everything is in good condition,
of good quality and sold at the
lowest cash prices.

II. W JERNIGN & CO.

This firm is not to be left out
of the list, for the list would be
like the town, incomplete with-
out them. They are always up-to-da- te

with their stock and
their politeness and honesty and
good quality of goods holds
them a fine line of customers.
Mr. Thompson, the good na-tur- ed

and jolly partner in the
business is' always full of life
and makes his friends feel at
home and at ease when tliev
. ..,...,,,1 Tlior ovv- - a

line of merchandise and
are always looking to the inter -

est of their customers.
F. P. JONES.

Mr. Jones, is not only--a suc-

cessful lawyer but a successful
business man as well. He has
one of the best family grocery
establishments in Dunn, and
enjoys a liberal share of patron-
age from the public. He is one

7 rr
of the live advertisers in l he
Union and believes in printer s

ink.
" T T Tl T
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l iver Ills.
Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
They willsurely cure all diseases
of the stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
l or sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilio-

usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

IFKSKIONAL CARDS.

w. pu.
Attorney-a- t Law.
SMI I II FIELD, N. C.

,r fill .(tl-!)tii!- i to :iny civil matters to
iuiiM-j- i 1 t liis'-iii- r id tin: courts of of

1 liinn'tt County

H L Godwin,
Attoknky at Law

):inT N. C.
( li...'l' O'l I.m-kiio- Square.

Will i actiic iii the courts,of Harnett
rim! .:i:!.ii';iiiii coiintifs and in tin-LV...-

;i! 'ui Is.
addition ji-c-

n to n 1 1 1 tisines

V ) Murchison,
JOXKSliOUO, n. o.

1' i i Law in Harnett, Mooic ami
n! lli'l' i lit but not lor inn.
l'i 20 lv.

Isaac A- - Murchison,
FAYETTEVILLK, N. C.

JV.ti. Law in Ciimbd land, Marnctt
vw Ikmo wanted.

J, C CLIFFORD,
J

Attorney at Law,
: DU.TX, n. c.

Will pr.u ti.-- io all the court; of the
Stale, where services desired.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
CHURCHES. .

M. tli...!ist Church. Rev. E. C. Sell, Pastor
lirst Sumlay nitfht, ami fourth Sun-

day in., riling 'ami m-- ht. Prayermeeting
wcincstlay niKlit. Sunday schec'

. v. ry Mimlay morniiifr at 10 o'clock, O. K.

ir.intliiiiii Superiutemleiit.

i:.H.tist Church.-Uev- .L. R Carroll, i.astnr.
s cveiy secoml Sunday morning- ami

umhi. riay.-- i inceliiii,' every Thu raday night
lay Sc!mo1 every Sunday morning, R. O

Tay l'ir Sui'criiitt'iident.
I'r. sl.yt. l ian Church. --Rev. A. M. Hasscl

.:iM..r" every lirst ami fifth Sunday
lu. iiiip.- .- and night . Suudav school every
Min.lay lii.irniiig, M. L. V ade Sui.erintemlent.

His.-ii.I- Church-R- ev. I. W. Rogers, ias- -

t .i- - s..rvie.-- s everv third Sunday morning
ami uilit. . Christian Endeavor Society every
Tii.-sda- niglit. Mnjday School every Sunday
.v. niiijr at o'clock, McD. IIolliday Supt.

w-- i;tut bli n n-l- i . Elder R. C
Ja.-kson- , pastor. Services every second Sun
.'.ay ami night.

I'riMiit iv e Uai'.tist. Church on Broad street
n,!. n Turner Pastor. Regu'ar servi- -

V. on the'thira Sabbath morning, and Satur-
day before, in each month at 11 o'clock. El

l.-- V. 1). (Jol.l, of Wilson, editor of Zion's
i r...,n i,r..n.-m- .it. t.lii church on the
fourth M,miav evening in each month at7M
o'.'Io el; ! "verv l.o.lv is invited tO attend
1 est- sei v ices.

V..HHL' Mens' Union Prayer meeting every
Sunday evening at 1 o'clock and Friday night
fil 7: '.u o'clock. All are cordially invited to
att. .ri.i th.k,. ..rvi...M. An invitation is ex--
teiiite.l to the visitors, r

LODGES.
l.u.-knoy- Lodge, No. 1U, I. O. O.F. Lodge

r mui over. J. 1). Barnes' store. Regular meet-ui- u

on every Monday night. L. H. Lee, N.
c. 11. V. (.; U. K. Orantham, Secre-

tary. All. odd Fellows are cordially invited
to attend.

Palmyra Lodge, No. 117. A. F. & A. M. Hall
Free Will Baptist church. F. P. Jones

W. M : av. A: Johnson, S. W.; E. A. Jones
- V1. ;. Johnson. Secretary. Regular

. . Wttm uii ieat ions are held on the 8rd Satur-
day at in o'clock A. M., and on the 1st Friday
at ;: :e o'clock p. m. in each month. All Ma- -

soiw in .r.a wtni'.lino- - are cordially invited
to attend these communications.

Cointy Officers.
Snerilf, J. II. Pope.
Oh i k. F. M. McKay.
Register of Deeds, J. McK. Byrd.
Treasurer, G. D. Spence.
Coroner, J. J, wilsou.
surveyor, J. A. O'Kelly.
OoiJiity Examiner, Rev. J. A. Campbell.
'Commissioners : J. A. Green, hairman

II.. N. Rizzell and Neill McLeod.
. TOWN OFFICERS,.

U.I Godwin, Mayor. T

V commissioners
K. F. Young. J. J. Pupreev J II. Tope ami

Y. F'. Pearson. J i

U. F. Snead, Policeman.

MONUMENTS
i1 l HEAB-STON- ES

I :m asrMit for Tucker's Granite antl
M-- i WnrL-- c rf Wilillilli'tOll. N. C
and will he nlJasod to show Vliiijiis am i

i.i.tiu Sketch of S)iiiiii Lirf!
of

OREAT PREPARATION" RKIXO made
FOR THE "FALL TRADE.

i

Dunn is a live town and lias
the largest population of any j

town in the State considering!
its aire. I he first of Sontomhor
188G there was but nnn storo
here and the land on which the to
town is. built was in woods and
acorn field. When the railroad
was completed that fall the place
began to grow and a town was of
built as if almost by magic, and
has been growing each rear
since. Large quantities of goods
are bought and sold, the mer-
chants trying to benefit farmers,
and the farmers the merchants, a
mutual feeling existing between
Ihem. This condition The
Union . trusts will never grow
less but stronger, and its aim is

help increase the mutual good
all classes. We want more

farmers to trade at Dunn this
fall thanever be fo re . Ve wa n t
them to ; bring their cotton here
and buy their goods here, and
for this end Ave have written a
Little sketch, of our merchants
.ind present

- .
our readers with it

this week. We venture the as
sertion that goods' are sold here
is cheap as in the larger towns
and the price we will pay for cot-
ton will be such that everv far
mer who sells cotton here will be
satisfied and pleased with the
sale. Remember that we have

sworn weigher and last year M

the weights given were such that
brought cotton here from points

latwere much nearer other
markets, aucl we feel sure that
the reputation of bur fair weights
will not be marred this year.

Our merchants and cotton
men are making preparation' to
handle 10.000' 'bales of cotton

.i- - i :tnere tins season ami n goou
prices and honest . weights will
bring it wo will get that much.
Uriri'' vour first bales here and
trv our .market ana vou wm
bring all of it here W e give a
list of some of our business men
who will be glad to sell you
goods and buy your cotton.

E. F. YOUNG.
Mr. "Young is the successor

of the firm of Young Bros which
started business here in 1888
and continued under that name
until 1894 when he bought the
entire business and has been
conducting it very successfully
since each year doing a larger
and more extensive business.
His large store room is .always
tilled with a complete line of
general merchandise and farm
supplies and the large amount
of business done is the 'greatest
proof of the popularity of the
management: Mr. Young's
business has increased until it
now amounts to near $100,000

Ho is always on
the market for cotton and has
been a prime, promoter in build- -

in ui) and maintaining a cot
ton market liere, the equal of
i n v ill tho state of an inlandmil y -

town. So great indeed has his
business grown that the demand

: r , ic. o vm : wn.s n necessity ana
L tv inm ' ' -

he founded the
BANKING HOUSE OF

E.F.YOUNG
with Mr. V. L. Stephens, cash-

ier, and has now 'moved in "to
tlv fitted ui) bank

11 IV V j,.-"- 7 i
building fronting on railroad
street just in the rear of his
store and is now prepared to re-

ceive deposits and . discount
bills of exchange, give drafts
and checks in all forms and
manner of a regular bank.
This Banking House will great-

ly facilitate the handing of the
cotton this season as all "checks
for cotton will be promptly
cashed by it and no longer will

the farmers who sell cotton here
.be troubled about getting the
money for the same. Mr.
Stephens the cashier, has been
bookkeeoer and general mana
ger for Mr. loung for tour
years and everybody has the
Utmost confidence in his honesty
and business integrity. Mr. J.
W. Purdie, an excellent young
gentleman, will assist in keep- -

in the books of the bank. All
of our merchants should deposit
their money with the bank and
keep all their money at home
where it can be used in moving
the cotton.

1 rtwrl.t ..f tl.eLflo Urn. willtain aim pin,
snow when all tne i m
bloom, trailing ram wus

'the booming plunge of
Uhp nnd ioo lerg.s and rivers in
their rocky glens, while niulti- -

tucies oi nu iiiuiii.i- - ..v.
' people, clad in feathers ami

.rottinff a
. IUTS, uniui;, ww.,'
living,

.
inaKe all the wildness

wilder. John Muir in Centu- -

ry.

Mr Jatnef E. Ferrell. of Uarot

in ironi ijik.1"4"' v- - -Is located just , .... . l. ;if miMitmr tliat thev are

House V Va , has . discarded all
other diarrhoea, medicines aod bow
handles only Chamberlain's. Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rstuedy. He
has used it in bis family and soft it

to his customers frr years, and has no
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: remedy for colic and diarrhoea, ne
I has ever known, tt not only gies
! relief, but eEFects a permanent cure.
; It is also pleasant and safe to take,
j making it an ideal remedy for bowel
' complaints.
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